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HAVE YOU EVER HAI) TO 
MOVE? 

Heaven pity the victims of mov-
ing day. It's a hard, heavy, bur-

.densome task, - something' l i k e 
..house-^cleaning, only worse. 

I knowv .ail this because I have 
, £ a k e n any .punishment several 
times. Only last week, the last 
week of Ajpril, I was wrought upon 
io move an anniful erf books I pos-
sess to a. niore. desirable location. 
Oiveir. the same period I find my-, 
self. knee-deep in moving the Tab-
ernacle Unlike other moving larks 
I have this , experience that there 
.was no. one to quarrel with, aM my 
.friends resigned in my .favor, the 
iCoast .was maide. clean. So with 
three huskies I took my place with 
wrecking bar, .and saw. . . 

I traveled thirty miles to work 
in; the morning, worked from 7:30 
a. m. to-5 p. m. and traveled thirty 
•miles each evening. Yes, I have 
toem tired, muaeles sore, strained, 
scratched with nails, siun burnt, 
wosrtsed in cold, d'rizzlinig rain. AH 
this was overshadowed biy the fact 
of moving, moving a Tabernacle, 
•moving: it over to Stoiw. • 

So I ask again, haive you ever 
bad: to move? 

The movers are the heroes of his-
tory. Movers, yes, mighty men are 
they. The old world would be 
flat and/shale without the mover. 
History -would foe uninteresting. 
•K's'thte m$ver that makes the 
world anew. 

Abraham was barn in Ur oif Chal-
dees, tuft that was not the pllace to 
mo®1 out human destiny. So Abra-
ham moved out. He moved .where 
he could labor with God. This 
moving, for Abraham was the be-
ginrrinig off the, Hebrew race. 
. The . Pilgrims- , mc,ved out, out 

from their homeland, out across a 
traefelefis'sea and this group of 
movers became the first colony to 
f title that ' Great tract along the 
New Ersland ccast. 

Henry wlard Beeictoer in 1339 and 

for eight years afterward in In-
dianapolis, then a. iar flung-v fron-
tier city. This was not the place 
for Beecher, iso tie moived, to 
Brooklyn he movied. .. This was as 
though ordered by the Diety, for 
here Beecher wrought an influ-
ence fe.lt the world around. 

It's the mover that moves the 
world. 

Illinois was. not the place for 
Lincoln, Washington, D. C., tlhe 
Nation's Capitol, was the place 
where Providence d e c r e e d lie 
should write history never to be 
forgotten toy the human, race. 

Moses couldrrt do much doiwn in 
Eigyipt, so he moved. What would 
the world know of Moses today if 
he had net moved out of Egypt? It 
was the move that made the great 
law giver. 

The Almighty gives' us a school-
ing' in this.HJfe, then He moves us 
on, development, progress, onward 
we go, it's a triumphant, glorious, 
process <M evolution. 

Hciw exhileratihg to know we 
are moving on-. Yes, on and on. 
Iif you can'it make the grade, move, 
move out. Iif ends donlt meet 
move, don't be discouraged, don't 
quit, move. 

GEO. M. HlUtLME, Minister 
OUR BIBLE LESSON 

A Current Lesson Analysis 
For May 16 

The siulbjea: of this lesson is, 
"The Foreibearance of Isaac." It 
treats oif tlhe virtue otf gentleness 
arid1 kind!ness as pracltiteed in times 
cif proyopaiticn. There are few otf 
us so pfiiCieclt that we will not be 
atole to learn a great, deal alboult the 
virtue cif these qualities. It is an 
outstanding- faot/ that the tendency 
for us to maigniffy our own point otf 
view and1 disreisraird those otf other 
people is an ever present "factor in 
the live? of mosft of us. The de-
gree to which we are abls to over-
come this handicap determines the 
defectiveness oif our ability to or-
ganize and direct others. 

Rev. Hulme's Subjed; "As we walk by the way" 
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THE ORDER 
OF THE 

GOLDEN RULE 
RECOMMENDS TO THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS • • • 
C O M M U N I T Y 

THEMSGOWBN 
FUNERAL HOME 
OVERLOOKING PARK • • CUYAHOGA.FALLS 
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referred Seroice" 

The birth of Isaac was the ful-
fil lmemtt of a prophecy which 
neither Sarah nor Abraham oouM 
bring- themselves to believe true. 
Had they belietvedi Ishimael would 
have probably never been born. The 
fact that it was necessary tp send 
Hagar anid) her child aiway into the 
wilderness can be explained only in 
terms of lack oif faith. Hhe diffi-
culties which thi® procedure was 
init ended to correidt aiotse because 
Abraham and Sarah dad not have 
enough faith to follow the Lord 
aed' trust him. 

Isaac's forefoearanoe was inher-
ited from his father. Abraham 
had the same difficultly with ma-
terial things that Isaac had later. 
Abraham dug a well in Beershelba 
and' Abimelach seizedi ilt through 
his herdsmen. Abraham c o u l d 
have resisted and' have tatoen the 
well again but instead he gave 
Albimeletah a portion of has herd 
without any explanation and! when 
Albimedeicih asked him why he gave 
him the sheep he toW! him it was 
so he wouldi always remember tfaait 
Abraham dug that well. This man-
ner of dealing; wias so dtHffereblt: 
than Abimelech had ewer exper-
ienced that he gave back the well 
and ithey became fast friends. The 
secret of this situation is that 
those who strive with you over ma-
terial things do so primarily to 
prove their superiority and satisfy 
their egotistical ihstiwete rather 
than because they reality want or 
need the thing they seize, lit Is a 
psychological fiaot that we want 
those things which we cannot get 
and: we do not appr eciate the things 
we have as we shouMl Iff you do 
inot argue with your enemy tlhere 
toan be no amgiuiment. All that is 
necessary is to have faith that God 
will make it up to you. 

Isaac diug well after well and 
gave them aiwa& rather than have 
anv dfifflfiauJIty or trouble with the 
'Philistines. It is most interesting 
(to note that Isaac was always di-
rected to another spot where he 
Ifound water each time fie was 
fforced to give up a well. God does 
(provide for our needls. Uhe great 
'trouble with the mosib of us is that 
•we do noit have faJth enotSgh to 
Splace material things where they 
(belong)—in seoomdl place to Spiritual 
-things. We run a fewer and we 
•aJ1 pemped up about ttoe chufflh 
note and the aytstean to raise money 
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STOW PROPERTIES 

If you are interested in buying a home in Stow, 
see our list before: you buy. 

Lot just off the Kent Road. 70x300 feet. 
Choice location. Only $600.00 

Bungalow home. 5 rooms and bath. Modern. 
.Only $2750—Terms 

Just off Kant Road. 6 rooms. Large lot. 
75x150 feet. Priced to sell at $3450.00 

— — — — 

Williamson Road. 6 rooms and third floor, bath 
and garage. Lot 50x315. Terms 

Paradise Park. Only $5000.00. 6 rooms, bath, 
breakfast nook, sleeping porch, and two car 
garage. Must be sold to clear an estate. 

_ / — < $ > - -

Off Hudson Road. $5250.00. Lot 85x535 feet. 
Dandy 6tiroom home. Modern. Garage. Terms 

Monroe Falls Road. $5300.00. Just like new, 
7 rooms, bath, third floor. The best of eon 
struetion. Lot 75x200 feet. Terms. 

— „ — ^ , . ^ 

MR. BURROWS 
of the M. L. HOFFMAN REALTY COMPANY 
771 North Main St. BL-6196 
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Fleetwing 
Gas 
Friend's Service Station 

W . E. "BILL," B B I D G B K S , P r o p r i e t o r 

'bint we fail to always puit tihe love 
of God and the fellowship of the 
•Holy Spirit firslt. We cannot make 
•a plea for a system to raise money 
in a Biible School and create an 
atmosphere which is either spirit-
ually or psychologically perfect for 
an altar call. Jesuis was never a 
parity to such tactics and the great 
men of God in the Bible placed the 
material thingis of tihis world In 
second place Just as Isaac did!. Jesus 
in referring to material things had! 
this to say, "But father seek ye the 
kingdom otf God; and all these 
thingis shall 'be added to you." 
(Lake 1,2:31). Our shortcomings in 
'this respect can only be ejqptained 
in terms cif our lack otf fiaith. While 
i'9 is true that faith wi/thouit works 
is dead it is also equally taue that 
work without faith is a great mis-
take and a shameful waste df time. 

N. W. BIGGS 
LADIES' GUILD NOTICE 

The regular meeting otf the La-
dies' Guiid of the Stow Commun-
ity Church will be held Wednesday, 
May 10th at the church. 

There will, be a 5c sale of shrubs. 
If you have more shrubs in your 
'garden than you need bring thetn 
in. Then maybe you can find 
something here that you want—1 

priced at only 5c. 
The luncheon will be served by 

the following ladies: Mrs. Harry 
Gsman, Mrs. Edith Pettit, Mrs. H. 
J. Stockman, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. 
Leonard, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, and 
Mirs. Prank Bishop. The business 
meriting will be conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Harry Qsiman. 
THE FOR.EBEARANCE OF ISAAC 

The following selections are 
taken at random to illustrate the 
true importance of the value of 
forelbearance. 

"lit is im,possible to defeat an ig-
norant man by argument."—-Wil-
liams G. MtaAdoo. 

Fleetwing 
Oil 

A D A M C. H K l t W I C K 
35 years in Mason and 

CEMENT CONTRACTING 
E s t i m a t e s Free 

223 Liberty Road .-. Stow, Ohio 
| Phone WA. 7579 

! U P H O L S T E R I N G 
A N D 

| C 4 B I N E T WORK 
| McGrail Antique Shop 
! P h o n e — W A . 1091 
| ! AO K. K e n t l td . STOW 

MARTHA SPAGHT 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
A service that makes friends* 

and keeps them 

STOW DAIRY 
General Dairy Products 

A. F. STEIN 
1 4 9 Hudson Rd. S T O W 

P h o n e W A . 4 7 9 4 

JUNCTION 
I SHOE REPAIR 
i 2 7 2 1 Hudson D r i v e 

! H. M. WYATT, Prop. .. 
GOOD MATERIAL GOOD WORK 
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E. M. Guise Coal & 

Supply Company 

w 
Cement 
Lime 
Sand 
Gravel 

Sewer Pipe 
Drain Tile 
Cinders 

Building Tile 
Cement 

Blocks 
"Here lies the body of William Jay, 
Wlho died maintaining his right of 

way— 
Hfe was right, dead right,1 as he sped 

along. 
But he's just as dead as if he were 

wrong." 
—Boston Transcript 

"l'f ycu argue and) rankle and 
contradict, you may achieve a vic-
tory sometimes; but it will be an 
emtjity viotory Ibecauise you, will 
never get your opponent's good 
wull: 'Ben Franklin. 
"A man convinced against his will 
1S™ t h e s a m e opinion still." 

Mr. O'Haire, salesmani for the 

White Moltor Conjfuany has this to 
say, "As I look back now I wonder 
how I was eiver alMe to sell any-
thing. I lost years oif miy life in 
scrapping' and arguing. ,1 keep my 
mouth shut now. It payis." 

"No man wtao is resolved' to maJke 
the most of himselff can spate 
time for personal contention,."—Albe 
Lincoln. 

"The onljy way to get the best 
of an argument is to avoid it."— 
Dale Carnegie. 

NOTICE 
The. fact thalt you now receive 

the paper indicates you have paid 
yoiur spbiseripttion, someone else Mas 
paid it ifor you, or you1 have prom-
ised to pay. Howeiver we still need 
more subscriptions. Qur income 
from, advertising is based on the 
iaieit thiat people read the paper. 
The more readers the: glreater the 
income. The more incomei iwe 
have—the fcefcter will be our paper. 
Therefore if your neighbor is not 
a siulbfscrifoer get himi—or her ito 
sulbsicri.be to the C o m m u n i t y 
Ghunch Nelwisi. And pileiase get the 
address correct. We now hiave a. 
nuimfbeir of paid suteariibeirs who 
will not receive the paper this week/ 
on aicteounit oif poor adldreiss. 

N O T I C E / 
iRiufbibish. collection biy Township, 

Trucks will "be made on May 18th, 
ISth and 2'Qth as follb/wisi: 

TueisidiaywL|i(n territory north of 
Cuyahoga Pal,la - Kenti Road Ito 

' Ritchie Road and west of Hudson 
Road. 
„• Wednesday—On territory north of 
Ciuyiahoga Palls-Kent Road and 
Bast oif Hudson Road. 

Thursday—iA.ll territory souith of 
Cuyahoga Falls-Kent Road. 

GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST 
CHURCH NEWS 

The Adult class meeting will be 
heild at the church, Pridlay evening. 

The birthday oif Jusltine Wag-
ner wa,s remembered in Bible 
School. 

Miss Katherine Ashton spent 
Sunday with M,iss Helen Mault of 
Sitow. 

Mbs. Emiliy of Kent spent the 
weekend with her diauigthlteir Mrs. 
C. R. Wesley and family. 
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For Repairing, Towing and Electrical Work 
CALL JACK 

M a r h o f e r C h e v r o l e t 
WA. 1823 STOW 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E 

Mr. Russel BuitterifleM, of Ash-
tabula, was a guiest In the Childis 
home last Sunday. 

Mrs. Ashton's fa ther visited her 
on Mother's Day. 

The Junior B. Y. P. U. had a 
party Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and1 Mrs.. Yunkin in 
Cuyahoga Fails. 

Rerv. and Mrs. Douglas recently 
entertained their relatives, Mir. 
and Mrs. Ernest Shaw ol£ Lodi, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Goldie Hargett is at home 
from the hospital and her heal th 
is improving. 

Mrs. Sutton and son Eugene com-
pleted five years of perfect a(titendi-
ance in Bible School last Sunday. 
Who can show a better record? 

There were 96 in Bible School 
last Sunday and 144 present for 
the church service. An interesting 
Mother's Day program was given. 

Mrs. Belie Allbertson, recently 
injured -in an accident, is recuper-
ating at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Brig hitman in Stow. 

Mr. and Mrs,. Alvin Morehouse of 
Akron visited his mother last Sun-
day and brought her a Mother's 
Day giifit. 

The Senior B. Y. P. U. had 
charge of the evening service and 
a play was given as pant of the 
program. T h e members taking 

! FURNITURE REPAIRED 
REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
Clint E. Worcester 

£ Samaria Rd. off Diagonal Rd. 

F O R K E N T — Three unfnrnished 
rooms-Electric Stove and all utilities 
furnished. 127 W. Graham Ud., Stow 

F O K S A L E - Auto Radio, o tube 
$30.00 guaranteed for one year, also 
eight tube all wave radio guar anteed 
for one year $40.00. 
Call Falls Radio Service 2379 Front St. 

W A . 5 6 0 1 

part in the play were Misses Jean 
Leas and Corrine Oyler, Mr. John 
Trowbridge, Lon Morehouse and 
Max Biggs. 

S P A ' C E F I L (L E K 
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE 
ilt's finally happened. 
What has happened? 
That which we have been trying 

to accomplish for the past two 
years (mare or less) has finality 
come to pass. 

On Thursday of lasit week—too 
laite for laist weeik's issue—a notice 
other than a complaint, about R. F. 
D. carriers finding copieis of 'the 
'Community Church News in rural 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
We will pick up your mower, sharpen and 

adjust the blades, all, for $1.00 
THE STOW HARDWARE 

WA. 8842 STOW 
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W. C. OERBER & SON 
B L U E SUNOCO=GASz=OIL « 

FORD SALES 
mail boxes1—was received from the 
clfifice of the Third Assistant Post-
master General, Washington, D. C. 
To our ears, when we read it, it 
sounded like the ripple of soflt mu-
sic in the moonliglhlt. St tasited 
beltlter than a thousand choeoiaite 
malited millks or the most delicious 
swiiss steak you eiveir smelled. 
Nothing coulid 'be compared1 with 
it. It means freedom from the 
u s u a l Saturday occupation off 
keeping up-to-date on the condi-
tion Of the roads in and about 
Stow Township. Read this: 

May 4, 1937 
Postmaster, 
atow, Ohio, 
My Dear Sir : 

Ht appears from the applica-
tion of the publisher datad! March 
26, 1936, and other evidence sub-
mitted, including a copy, or copies, 
of the " publication dialted March 
10, 1937, that the "Community 
Church News," a publication issued 
weekly, within youir postal dis-
trict by H. J. Stootomain was en-
titled to admission to the second 
class of m a l matter on May 4, 
1937, under the Alcit oif March 3, 
1879, and admission is aiacordinyly 
authorized from tha t date, etc., 
etc., eitte. 

Signed, 
Anting Third Assistant 
Postmaster General 

Now don't that sound like some-
thing? And it comes jiusit at the 
time our old Plymouth oar is ready 
to •fall apart- Yes we1 knoiw the 
mrufifler is loose and low and a 
stone will kmock it off occasionally 
making it scund like two of the 
moslt noify tractors imaginable. Ait 

W . V . S M I T H 
ORDERS FOR 

Tailor Made Shirts 
Suits and Top Coats 

180 Williamson Road 

o Ol 3 Q E 3 Q C , IQ 0 

JOE FISHER 
of the 

Announces Deliv e ry Servicell 
Three Days per Week J 

S TUESDAY g 
THURSDAY 

SATURDAY 
Orders must be in 

D before 2:00 P.M. 0 o 

Closed on Wednesday 
Afternoons 

°oi———iocaoi 10 o 
For all Dairy Products call on 

ISALY'S in Stow 
H- A. KEARICK. Proprietor 
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IN STOW 
SHELL PRODUCTS ARE SOLD 

By "EDDIE" PARSONS, 140 E«t Kent Road 

lea,sit tiwo dozen parsons have told 
us about it: We know it. And its 
getiting. t o 'be ,a regular oil burner. 
Then too, tliie doors rattle', in fadt 
everything rattles, including tihe 
broken glass in ithe, door which 
crashed when we hit a chiufclk hole 
cm West Arndale road last Satur-
day—and ithiai, not more than tiwo, 
hours afflter telling George Emery 
(in all sincerity1) that he was doing, 
a good job fixing utp the township 
rcadls. Hut that is just tihe way 
(mosit always), over - confidence 
breeds contempt, then comes the 
'orach (of glass in this case) or 
should we; say , "plride goes' before 
a fall"—(buft realljy follks: the roadls 
are pratity good considering every-
thing , and' another load or two of 
cinders in the vicinity of Ted 
Hooper's residence on West Arn-
dale would nliake that; street al-
most perfect. (Notice we said 
•"stireiElt"). Buit the subject was the 
admission of t h e Comimunify 
Ohurch paiper to the mail. Strange 
'isn't it how ore can get oflf the 
'subject and apparently for no rea-
son at all, buit in this maybe 
'there is a reason. The reason is. 
this: Our paiper has been admitted 
to the miail as second, cJiass ma tter. 
I t may be late in reaching you this 
time, but in the fuiturei iit must be 
prirted each week a little earlier 
than in times past so thait you 
will ..receive it before Sunday. Some 
folks you know might like to be 
"ipult wisel" to the! minister's topic-
for the Sunday morning1 sermon. 
Then too there is Mr. BAglg's little. 
'(?) article on the Sunday School 
leisson, which some folks like to 
read before they cicme to the Sun-
day morning Bible School session. 
Slpeafcing off Bible Slchool reminds 
u® oif a little quotation which, jusit 
oame to hand as a iparlt of last 
week's edition of "The Tower," a 
publication puit oiut by the- First 

Melthodist Episcopal Church of. 
Sacramento, California. I t is by 
Ellis Parker Butler, .author and 
humorist, and readls as foltaws: 

"All I know a b o u t Sunday 
Slchool comes from experience. Miy 
four, children went regularly; thiey 
aire ful'l-igroiwin now and I'd like to 
see any finer, better citizens. M)y 
O E I O I U 
O 

3 0 E 3 0 I 

5 A FINE SELECTION OF 

GARDEN and 
FLOWER 

g SEEDS 
Garden Fertilizers 

o 
D" o 

Garden Lime o —n 
Seed Potatoes 

Onion Sets 

oFIELD SEED CORN® 
g - — — — — — S 

BAUGHMAN'S 
FEED STORE 

WA. 9298 
STOW D 

o oc 
0 H 

100 
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Attention Feeders! 
1 o 

PURINA CHOWSj 
IN CHECKERBOARD BAGS 

A complete assortment of these5 

D quality feeds on hand 

AT 

STAIGER FEED and j 
POULTRY FARM ! 

o 

l x 4 Miles North of Graham 
Rd. on Hudson Drive* 

Q 

WA. <536:2 
Free Delivery 
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j. . WHY BUY j 
' OFF-BRAND | 

Merchandise when you | 
can purchase a | 

GENERAL ELECTRIC | 

. i h i M r f r ] 
Table Top Electric Range | 

for I H I j 
T H E S T O W H A R D W A R E f 

W A . 8 8 4 2 S T O W jf 

wife wtnt, anid she is the salt oif 
the eanth. I wienlt, and I'm not 
such a bad old ©odlger myself. The 
fine men and women oif this world 
'are the result of the cumulative 
pressure cf three grand institu-
tions—Jcod homes, good schools, 
and gpcdi Sunday school" 

Now—(Editor speaking—if- you are 
still with us, we will tell you the, 
real reason wfily we are rambling, 
thusi/y: Our paper has-been admit-
ted to the mail as second class 
maitlter. lit may be a little late in. 
reaching' yctu this time—yes, yes— 
the before going—Kor is it the 
aforementioned) was mentioned 
before but to continue, this is 
Monday night—it's newis nighlt— 
and net miuich newts. The papier 
must be filled with something 
other than advertising, so we are 
on our way.. 

First our announcement: Our 
schedule is set a dlay ahead in the 
'future, news jtems, announcements, 
adiv€<iitisir.g flcr t'he personal col-
umn, etc., should toe in the editor's 
hands on Monday as early iaa the 
day as possible. Display adver-

tising must be in by Tuesday. 
'Second—{Prices on display ad-

vertising will riun four and five 
dollars per page. The postofffice 
department objects ito a large 
'amount o'f advertising such as we 
have often carried in the pasit an<? 
until the time arrives when it will 
fee- possible to have more than 12! 
pages in the papeir, our space ftor 
either advertising or lengtthy ar-
ticles is limited. . 

Now for an ad: 
FOK SALE—One and one-half 

H. P. gasatlirie engine. Perfect 
shape. Price $8. iHMsem's (Garage, 
'Darrowville. (Adv.) j 

Editor's Note: Just found an item 
or tiwo that might do for news..,' 

Jim Minidks' Never Slweaits wpi'-
another ball giame Saturday". 
•was "Punk" Giianelr'is team tttat 
sulfifered defeat' at their handle-
score 1'4 to 2. Oinlly exte-itirig thing 
in the game wias Jim Trent's home 
run .in the sixlth inning. 

l a s t Sunday was Mother's' Day. 
Mm. Maid,a JoBmson received < & 
plant from the Biible School far be-
ing the oldest mother present. She 
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CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
Per Bushel == $.75 

Onion Sets while they last 2 pounds 25c 

THE STOW HARDWARE 
wiia soon be 711 years of age. 

Thanfcs from the Bible School 
and chiuroh go 'to the "lAdams" 
Flower Shop, newly opened for 
tauisinese at Sibotw, for the two 
beaiutdfiud plants which graced the 
tiahJe in Trcmit of the pulpit last 
Sunday. These flowers later were 
presented tio two siicfc lad&es. 

Bint.htdtays—on ty one celelbrated 
at Bible Slchool last Sunday was 
that oif Miss M s Riley. 

And Alrlene Steini's class won the 
banner a g a i n . Attendance ftt 
Bilbte Slchool wae only one hun-
dred fifty - s^ven. Where's t h e 
orowid. 

Then there's the dhoir. The 
beaiuttiful voices (Ithey sounded that 
way anyway) of Misfe Mildred Os-
man, Mi as Betty Cross, Mrs. Cross 
and Mrs. Judy in a quaritelfate num-
ber last Sunday morning at church; 
did much to make the services in-
spiring. 

Spefaiking oif the choir reminds us 
that one of the members handed 
in the following: 

"Sending out am SOS for mater-
ial for our choir. Tenors and! basis 
especially. - We have a fine choir 
leader, Mr. C. J. Siwanson, he qan 
do noKMng unless he is wellll sup-
ported:, and its as good as a vocal 
lesson to come and/ sing in the 
dhoir under his diirecfMon. 

Rev. Bulme in his sermon Sun-
day reminded us Mother, Home 

and Heaven are the three most 
beautiful words in the English 
language. A good1 grandmother, a 
good mother, and it follows), there 
will be a good' son. He cited the 
example of Timothy with has 
mother Eunice, and grandfather 
Lois. He says that mothers have 
an astonishing! influence in moire 
ways than one. The statement 
that Mother's (women) buy 90 pear 
cenit oif the furniture, 90 per ceoijt 
of the groceries and 90 per cent of 
the jewels remained with us. Then 
Mothers excel in patience, forgive-
ness and love. Another thing, Beiv. 
Hulme says he is glad he got a 
woman when they did' not smoke 
or drink. (The Editor is glad he 
got one then too.) 

Another ad: 
FOR SAJLE — (Sectional metal 

building, (suitable for WWcfeien house 
or garage, size 35 by 60 ft. Price— 
$100. <CaU Geo. Segelhars^ at 
"WA-7078. (Adv.) 

Another: 
The IStdw Hardware Still allows 

a $2.00 tradle-in Value for your old 
lawn mower. <(Adv.) 

About 5'5 attended! the Mother-
Daughiter Banquet at Stow Com-
munity Church on Monday night 
o'f this week. Mirs. Lovima Bishop, 
age 87, mother off Mrs. C. M. Wood-" 
ring received the special corsage 
for being the oidfast mother pres-
ent. 

"Tis said Mir. Wagner, Secretary 
off the Metropolitan Park Board 
wiia be guest speaker at the Civic 
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Association meeting next Tuesday, 
May 10th. 

Have you- signed tlhe petition yet'? 
Wlhat 

The Stow High School Aluimni 
•banquet is coming. Watch for the 
diate later. 

The next item appearing on the 
news list is scandalous. Verel Ri-
singer, our assistant posSmasiter, is 
going to the' Ohio Stta-te Peniten-
tiary Saturday. What crime he 
committed o,their than being a 
.stamp collector we are not at lib-
erty to say. Happily his sentence 
is short. He will relturn to Stow 
Monday. Sadder and wiser no 
doufclt. 

News from Darrowville. 
Mr. Everett Lappin, east of Dar-

rowtnlle, is seriously iia in City 
Hospital. He suffered a stroke 
last Friday. Very critical-condition 
last report. 

Mrs. Florence McCaufey of Han-
senls Corners was a caller at Mrs. 
J. D. Coller in Darrowtfillei Mdn-
diay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie-Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Cook, Cuya-
hoga Falls, visited with Mrs. Al-
len's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coller 
in Darrciwiville Sunday. 

Mr. .and IMrs. 'Leslie Mack of 
DarrciwiviMe visited at the home of 
Mrs. Mack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haughltcn at Warren, Ohio last 

^Sunday. 

Mr. Walt Sherry of Stow was 
called to Akron last Saturday. Has 
mother became very ill ai-ter eating 
mushrcomls, and is recovering al-
though she must remain in bed for 
a week, as doctors advise. 


